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PAGE FOUR.

Medfoiid Mail tribune
AN lNniCl'ENni:NT NKWNl'Al'KU

iuur.iBiii:i bvi:y avthunoon
BNCI'.l'T SUNDAY 11V Tllli

MliUl,RD rUlNTlNO CU.

Tlio Democratic Tim's, Tho Modforil
Mall. Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcKcnlnn, Tlio AsliUml Trllune.

Offlco Mall Tribune llulldlnn.
worm Fir Blreetj teiepnone 7a.

Official rnptr of the C'ty of Medford.
'Official roper of Jackson County.

OKOltQi; rtUWAM, Klltor nd Munnper

Knteml ns ceonil-ct- s matter nt
MnlforJ, OreRon. und r tho net of
March J, 1S-- S

3UUC0RITTIOR HATES.
One year, ly mall t5.00
Ono month, by n'nr .. . - .50
IV r month, tin . rcti Iy carrier In

Medfonl, JncVoavlllo and Cen-
tral Point-- .. . - . .80

pHttinlay only br mull, per year 5.00
Weekly, per V ..r -- . ... .. -..- -. , l.iO

itwojix circtjuatioit.
Dally nvrmK for cloven months end-In- s

NmcinVtr JO, 1911, 1751.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on snlo At the
Perry News Stand, San Franclnco.
Portland Hotel Nowbj Stand. Portland
rortlaml N"aca,,Co Portland, Oro.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash

mil r.taitd TTlrs TTtUttd Press
Blipatcatt.

XXBTOXS. OftXQOX.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon anil

Northern California, and the fastest-Browln- u

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1910 SS10;

estimated. 191! 10,000.
Flvo hunderd thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

l'ostofflee receipts tot year ending
November 30, 1911, show Incrvaao of 10
per cent.

CLEVELAND NOW

IN REALTY BUSINESS

CLEVELAND, 0., Oct. 4. TIic
cily of Cleveland, homo of the three-ce- nt

streetcar fare rind other ttrai-ln- r
successes along progressive mun-

icipal government line, today is con-

templating another venture which
will greatly benefit the ''ordinary
person" if it works out as planned.
Cleveland is going into the real es-

tate business.
Wicn Cleveland gets down to

work under the new city chnrterf
which has been called the last word
in progressive principles, tho city
will undertnko the establishment of a
model village or a community of
homes for vorkingmen that will

.stand as a great Americal model of
tho ideal American home. The city
owns n ninety-thre- e acre tract of
land near the outskirts. This will be
laid out in lots and streets to fonn
what is hoped by the planner to be
n perfectly mapped out city in em-

bryo. Arrangement and naming of
streets, parkngc, sanitation and ev-

er detail that goes to make up the
"perfect city" will bo planned by the
bett experts. Homes that would be
sold by a private real estate corpo-
ration for nt least ?3000 will be
erected on tho plots. They will be
sold to fiOO Cleveland workingnit'n
for $2000 and the terms of payment
will bo within reach of any steudy.
industrious worker. It has not yet
been decided whether title to Uie

land will remain with the city or be
turned over to n stock company.
Mayor Baker favors the former
idea.

$46,749 PAID OVER TO

SHERIFF SINCE JUNE

. Sheriff W. 'Hi Slnglcr has made
tbo following report for tho 4 mouths
ending September 30th:
To tho Honorablo County Court,

Jackson County, Oregon.
Gentlemen: Herewith I present my

report covering tax collections for
Jackson couuty for tho period com-

mencing Juno 1st and ending Sept.
20th, 1913 and deposited with the
treasurer.
Collections.
1007 - ? 175.C2
100S 210.43
1903 978.47
1910 1,048.49
1 J 1 1 MMMMm nm r.o

1912 3G,G8C.1.j

Total $41,402.75
Penalties 1912 $ 2,983.08
Penalties. 1907 to 1911.... 1.912.09

Total $40,299.12
ltobates C

Paid treasurer $10,149.41
Summary of collections from March

1st to 8opt. 30th. 1913.
19 1 ? tax, March 1st to

Juno 1st $517,322.42
Juno 1st to Sept. 30th.. 30 08C.1C

Total 1912 tax $5C4. 008.07
Collections for formor years.

190C .....$ 10,79
1907 170.03
1908 215.10
1909 995.51
1910 2, 07,10
1911 11,053.78 $15,353.37

1"

$GG9,3G1.94
Penalties.
1912... ,$3,C90.C2
Other years.... 4,531,24 8,224.80

Total tax , $577,580.80
Less rebato 11,980.30

Total paid treaanrer,....$505, 600.50
Amount unpaid on 1912

rolls; Sept. 30th, 1913..$152,004.04
Respectfully submitted,

W. II. SINOLI5K, Sheriff.
By E. M. WILSON, Deputy.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Oct. 3rd,
1913,
t

medford trthunt,
SOCIALISTS TURN ANARCHISTS

VARIOUS efforts of local socialists to publish a
io spreading the propaganda have

simmered down to a mairnv.ine called "Revolution." which
the title page eandidlv announces is "published for the
hell of it" doubtless to fill a long-fe- lt want on the part
of tho contributors.

Blood in tho form of red and black ink is freely spilt
in the pages of "Revolution," but the booklet is chiefly
interesting beeause it emphasizes tho splil in the socialist
party the evolution of the socialist into the anarchist
anarchy is lustily preached, and revolution with several
R's loudly clamored for. '

Success of socialism depends on law and order upon
an iron-boun- d discipline to weld and hold the masses
together to act in unit. Discipline is irksome and intol-
erable to many in the ranks, as the publisher testifies in
his salutatory:

I am frank to confess that I can no longer stouiich that (Socialist)
organisation while It Is dominated by Its present officialdom. In tr)lng
to teach tlio tenets of Socialism. I havo taught mjself. With a sincere
desire to ho hottest. I ran no longer uphold the present Socialist organ-
ization and Its methods of centralization . . .

Many of the Socialists of today are anything but revolution-
ists. Theso are mero ' progress!! es" looking for an easy, comfortable way
arouud mere would-b- o reformers of a system so rotten with graft and
corruption that, as In the case of a gangrened carcass, the only decent
thing to do with It Is to bury It deep In an occatj of blue blood, or burn
It until completely consumed in the white-ho- t fires of outraged manhood.

Considerable space is devoted by the editors to proving
tnat tho socialist nam as a

or other fatal it is daily in
membership by

of the collapse

sutlernnr trom tuuer- -

eulosis some disease that losing
and dying

proof and
inches. is

party
which ofters no ret uge for tho .Bill 1 laywards and the
wielders of the torch and hurlers the bomb.

'The magazine is largely devoted to Mexico which
offers a fine field at present for the working out of the
T. W. W. theories advocated by Jackson
county is rather a poor field. However, we have some
fat men, and they had best beware. Editor Brackenreed
in red ink issues tho following warning that sounds like
the incantation of a cannibal

of

of

and of "when fat shall pass away"
Grossly as you may feed.
Kat be you wit with feeding,
'Gainst the time
tVhon shall snatch away
Your Guts' Dominion over all our lhos!
Into your kennels, masters, fat jou well!
Kat be your choosing. Fat tho mark o" you
Amongst the, race o' Men!
Fie, Fat you bo, and Fat shall weigh you down.
Lean Men shall master you, your Day shall fall,

' Tho Sun for you Is sinking that shall rise
When as It sets upon oit
Full on them, nnd on their Better Day
Its light shall bo
For all our race, for all, For All, FOIt ALU!

ha! ha! and hoi ho! ,

Editor not onlv has the fine
tion of the Hottentot for the
eat fem alive: '

I can tell you very plainly what

the

they will eat YOU and you arc taking all pains to be woll fattened for
their meal. You laugh! Listen, what do men, cast uway nt sea, or
thrown on desolate shores, do whon they aro drlvon to extremity.' Alt'
You liavo heard tho tales! And wherein does tho extremity of one empty
stomach differ from that of any other empty stomach? Tell mo. Will
you laugh now? Or will you rather
theso others from such meat as you
'nitlm??

Xo date is set for the feast, and we are safe for awhile,
at all events.

Jt is a relief to turn from such rot and rant to the
of our genial old friend Smith:

When I first realized that my name was SMITH, I rcsol'od to do
something to distinguish myself from the ordinary tribe if Mmlths so
numorous In nil parts of the world. Holng a Social Itcvolutlculxt. I

believed. In being usoful to my fellows. So It was that I beoatue u TIN
SMITH a good Tin Smith, an excellent Tin Smith.

quite the best thing in but how
and The editors clamor for

blood Smith merely to be useful. .May his tribe

Y

Snlern, October , lOl'l
Commercial Club,

Medford, Oregon.
Denr Sir: At the fourth animal

convention of tho I'neifio Highway
Association of North Amotion, wliioli
wng held in Vancouver, li. C, Aug.
11 to V-- the following ro.ioliitiiiii
was adopted:

Resolved, That tho Pacific High-

way association in annual conven-
tion tender an exprc-nio- of nppiov-u- t

nnd support to the citizens of
in lw

present eiioriH to secure tnu mini
surfacing of the I'aeifio highway
within their county. Copieh this

to be forwarded to the
county court of tho
chambers of commerce of Ashland
nnd Medford, to tho county

in that locality, to tlio Or-

egon and In the public
press.

a n i!. 0 4i.,. .., ..i:.. I

.llll III- IIIU liriKIU l lllir l'U!vrillllJl
in this mutter. Under separate
cover 1 am sonding a bulletin just
issued, which contains this resolu-
tion on pago 2. Viry

II. L. IIOWLHV,

Kxecutivo officer, Pacific
association.

T

' SIGN8JARIFF

Oct. 4.- - I'resi-de- nt

Wilson signed tho tariff bill last
night nt 0:00, All thu members of
tho eonnto and congrcsbincn who are
'ii tho city were pretent nt the si,'ii- -

n;o
KMhy .i!41,.y.f 4 it 4 4.

matj;

nam is

The magazine itself
disintegration

"Revolution."

plumpest missionaries,

Uunger-Drlren-Intelle- ct

Likewise,
Brackenrced diserimina

advertisement

Really, "Revolution,"
unrcvolutionary civilized.

increase.

nt

respectfully,

BILL

WASHINGTON,

about to devour the sleekest

fat, but, like Hosco. would

they nil) do. Having no other meat

think what shall bo dono to mvd
will muku an they be ready fo. tho

REPUBLIC

LEADS IN DIVORCE

IH:FXK, Switzerland, Out. J. Th
little SwKs republic now marches at
Jho head of the world' diwirce col-

umns, having captured the ''blue rib-

bon" of divorce statistic- - from
Slutc, which has thcrcb

fullcn into second place. Accordug
Io figure published hern today b
the government, there were forty-thre- e

divorces to cverv 10,00(1 jopu-latio- n

in Switzerland in the htM
twelve mouths as ngn'tist foily-tw- o

to every 10,0(10 In the United Stales

IlKV. KIU.WIH Kt'llliAT'Ii'll

Minister Sccii(li.iiy lluptlst Cliurdi
fiirorporatcil

All sickness cured by prayer, no
matter how long
you have boon
sick. Tho sick
journey for thous-
ands of miles to
sou nv, Schlatter,
to ho cured. Mrs
Mlnnlo Whltesldo,
cured of double

rupture; .Mrs. Hubbard, cured of tu-

mor, Albert Williams, apcechlofa 13
years, cured; Mrs, Samuel WagKiier,
cured of cancer In breast; .Mrs, S. A.
Hastman, deaf 20 years, cured; Mrs,
Webber cured of epileptic fits of 15
ycuru standing; John Walker, blind,
cured; Mrs, Ilurns, for 12 years par-
alyzed, cured. Don't remain sick,
C'omo now, 729 Washington St., Oak-
land, Cal,

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
8 H. IIAIITLETT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 3

Ambulance Herrtc Dcrty Coroner

Jackson county, Oregon, llwJrSwitwr,Iinil Ueiut of Kurtpo."

of
resolution

Jackson county,

Highway

MEDFOttn, oKKOox.

M BARTLETTS

N HALF BOXES FOR

E T

. Dennis & Sons write us follow
from Loudon. September III

"Wo lire very pleuM'd to repot t
that tlu sttong deinatid for prut in
Loudon shows no signs of ulutling.
I'lttlicr lmu we noticed upptrciuble
increases in prices for Hudson river
varieties. Tlio HarllelU ftont this
section nro getting rather loo for-

ward now and no doubt wo shall
oon see the lt oMluin. Arrival

of box peurs from the Pacific north-wi-

have Niv sJioawi up on the ripe
side, partietilttrly CiIifnruia halt'
bo.es of How ells and boxes of (;ur
Hiver Hnttlctts. Tho latter -- hip
ment was ver twentv
or thirty hoes being in
rotten couditiou. This xuriet.v l

pour otntht not to huc been packed
in bot's tt tutcuded in the fir t

place for export. Leaving out m
consideration the-cn-c- s which wen
dead rotten, the pears were splendid
fruit u to izo and niiuliU, hut n

great proMirtiou of them wen one
muss of cuts nnd hruies, caused bj
the way in which the fruits were
jammed nguiimt each nther nnd ul-- o

the weifht of th fruit in the bote
For cxporj we aro tlnnly of the
opinion that the half m is tin
packagD for llartlolts from the Po
cific States.

flood, hard, green Ibtrllelts, we--te- rn

New York state, wt lmxe nuii
ronlired lo sr hnrtvl for. Sunilnr
fruit from Hudson rier has niaile m
to Mi's. Ketffers linxe maile their
HpH'nrMueo nnd the first small hit
was sold by us for -- J nr barrel.

The Liverpool market for pears
inferior to tlmt of luulon. n--

ho seen from the iuotHtions.
They are doing very well there in
apples, however.

Our Glasgow friends nmrt m

very sood market both for npU's
nnd peurs. The juniu wrrivnls in
pears have btteu from California, and
satisfactory pricttst line heeit real-
ized. Apples from HudiMiu rixcr
hnve been doing well' m far as col

ami fruit is concerned, hut on
moderate value obtained fr grrc i

sorts.

CONCRETE STABLES TO BE
BUILT ON FRIDAY FIRE SITE

As soon ns tho dobrls of tho I'nlon
Feed nnd Livery stable f!rot aro taken
away tho construction of what will
! one of tho target and best equip-
ped feed and livery stables In south
ern Oregon will IicrIu. Tho building
will bo 111 ft. long by 100 ft. wldo,
costing $10,000. It will bo concrete
and of flre-pro- of construction.

ltay flattnyaw who was proprietor
of tha Union stable, will occupy tho
now building. Ho Is now buylns
horses and rigs and In general gutting
ready to ronow business.

When it rains
do you tlf pewl on

triowrffiroof
or di ytu wcr
Fish Brand

'M WW ci:-l- ..
Reflex

'W h M it andrnfav the rin Le- -

mAl J I coinlanbU! Mwlefor

nrr i t T.i ,Kf, nil. w.i.i- -
pioef that not a drop
iticUi yu vtn
ihpxilh tn oiifninti
ltwertt th hulton.
Tl Ilcflel Wo tluct It,

S3. 00 "dXuh

.Sttlifaclloa Gujrinietd

A. J. Tower Co. 'J-;- J OVMS
BOSTON byiK" llrf&tt 1

TiA.crC.n.'U.nUm.ud "",k 'Jtis Tio CdJotfn fiSnitWf

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly succi-Bsf- has OK-II- I.

SK been In restoring tho victims of
tho "Drink Habit" Into Bober and use-

ful cltl-zon- and so strong Is our con-fldon-

In Its euratlvo powers, that
wo want to omplinslzo tho fact that
OIlIHNi: Ih sold undor this positive
guurantoe. If, after a trial, you got
no benefit, your money will bo re-

funded. OltilfN'i: costs only fl.00
per box. 4sk for Preo llooklet.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $8.00 to $15.00

per month
Bathroom and Laundry

Accommodations
Gas and Electric Lights
Everything Furnished

Except Eats

217 Riverside So.
Phone 900--L

sATrrtn.w, orromw i,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE

Friday tt tt 1 Saturday

tii'i.rHL Fi:.vn'iti:

The Line-U- p

Two reel Vltagntpli
photoplay that will bo of ronsldor-abl-

Intercut to footlinll fans.
tiii: AitoriiMt mtoTiiiat

lllo Drama
SKItllCS OC TAI.I.l'tiAII CALUS

Scentc
TIIK GlltL t'l.OWN AMI Till'

IIOMvl'V
Comedy

COMIN'IJ Sl'N'DW
sitiiio m:vun
I'lltho Wi item

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Nichols and Nichols
In Vattitcxlllo

Tale of a Fish
I'.trro Comedy

Gratitude of Wanda
tot IllMin, 'J recler

1! Other I'lioloplayi
and the lrt of mtiilc

COM IXO TOMOIlltOW
SIIAIiV AMI SIIAHV
Ck-vo- r Vawd Mile Ant

COM I NO MONDAY
'.ItiOMAIt 111"

Alwas 10c

IT eatre
nnd Snturilay XIkIiIm, 7 p. m.

"ALKALI IKU'S OAL"
A two part (ICarm rpiclul eomedy.

"IMS CO.VSCIKNOI!" (Ltlbln)

"A doll roi: Tin: iiaiiy" (vita)

Come and laugh with us,

Cc and 10c

Sunday matlueo IMfi p m. and oven
lug. 'ratho Woiikly." 'The Chris- -

tlnn" (Kalem). "Way of Life" (He-llK- ).

"When Olaiwos Aro Not Glumes"
a roaring VIM comedy.

Children admitted frco wild pnrnilH.

Bittner's Real Estafe
& Employment Bureau

I'or Salo or L'trliaugo
Wo havo Just received from, our

Hastcrn Otckoii enrrespondont n largo
list of exchanges, Como In and sue
what wo havo,

120 acres In Sams Valley at ITlfi
per acre, some Improvements,

Wo hnvo n call for a good, clear
stork ranch, to trado tor city proper-
ty, vatuo up to Jllfi.OOO, city property
clear.

Good, now stock of inorchnudleo to
trado for reul estato.

Wo havo a good 40 acres, alfalfa
laud, In fumouu Tularo Valloy, Oil,,
unincumbered, to trado for acrcago
In Itoguo rlvot' valley.

.10 aero ranch, 2.'I ucreH In fruit,
mostly pears, amall house, l'rlco
$5000.

Wo want listings of houses for
rent, both furnluhud nud unfurnished

Wo havo it number of applicants
for ranched for rent,

I'hnployinent
Woman cook for hotel, $1G por

week.
Wallor, 1)1 por day,
Itanclj hands.
OlrlH for general hotmo work,
Jlousokoopor,
Want mnn with team to tukn applo

picking crow to and from orchard.
Applo plckors,
Corn huskern.
l'otnto pickers,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
It c.l, I'liono lOntNX I'liono H5H,

Oppofclto Nasli Hotel
ItOOilS 0 nnd 1t'MM UtOOJC.

win,;;tr;MK'Kv'A

PAGE THEATREr
T? onday
? Tho Sonson'r.?

fT
T OFFICER
V y Auuiistiu
T One Year in New York,

f wob of myslery and

? of uielc-fir- o aelitui,

October
Comedy

Mar IIuli.
Mfinlh-- s in ('hi'iiK

lauu;h!er, laueh roumuee
with plenty nf stiHpeitHe.

OIMONS SKAKOX I'AdK TIUCATICK'.
Seat Sale unlay, a. in.

P KICKS $.()(), $l.;(l
"Offieer lllili" opeiiK Heanon at lleili,

Portland
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Our Priers on Whnt

WOOD
Von Will Want Winter

TIER, OORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
SiieecssorH to

Cor. and Socond St. West. Tol. 7G.

IiWCHA!WA4WlrtJOJii,MMXfJiUl,"ftl,rtrtM

WOOD
For Sale

OAK. LAUREL SLABW00D IN TIER, COnD
CARLOAD LOTS

Frank Ii. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Sts. PHONE 7C0--

'2.(t;,y'?t?',t,?'i!r...tV.Y. .i".t.i.y... ,.

Tho Best &raoc3Urink

BSrTfSi'niwPT ,ulbKt " r9i i B!4sisfiK.

vffi 'I ' JH" T n ''" v

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

S" Insw$ HfjfWim

HOHLl
Avoid IniKattannTako No StittniUttto

mIlrd grain, in powiir Mie lit a ten or codec.
For infant, mvalitU and growing Jillicn. Agree vn!i li i ..vArt tttriioR.
I'urcnutrttiou.upbuilduigtIicwIuJclxH!)'. tt i n y..u ?J. at itfrnc
Invi'icratcs pxitlirn and llic A rri4ivd ut a

f

W. J. Vun &

P. L.
Reul Estate Kxclimie

I'armurH, Kriiltgrdwors and Htockmou

List your property with mo.

I havo buyora for 4pplo and rear
OrchanlH, liind, Chlultcu and
Stock IlanchuH.

I ail West. Main HI., Medford, Ore.

Blx'-roo- ni buugnlow for rent, closa
In, J'.'!) jior mo,

Klvo room cottngo for on
Onkdalo. $i:i.l0,

70 I bollovo to bo good alfal-
fa or fruit near of this

pur aero If sold soon,
Vould llko uinro houios listed for rent

E. J.
Room 201 Frultgrowora Hank
Of flea phono GUI, lies, phono 822 J,

T--
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Six

AT
Sat ID

'0e, 75,-- ,

the Hie

v

Get

for the

Fir

FIR,

Fir

millc, fotm.

Kcrj twrd
nunitiu aitcd. liuuJi mtaulaw

vacant

ront,
North

acres,
land, center

alloy, Only $100

bl'Jg.

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y

AND AND

Rich

iua.L

mid

vv ; vv vvvv vv

'i

. . . . .!.!'. if l.'.l (!!.). ,.I.V. 1. 1

Lunch at
i

s

Co., Gcncrol Agents
Oregon

....
iinjcfiii

J. Bctft located
and mo t

yimxxwvmxwiv r n rt ii n f'mS4 hotel in the
City. Running didtillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, n la Cnrte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms - - - $l,()0nncli
GO rooms .... l.SO each
TiO rooms .... 2,00 onch
(10 rooms wll'i piltrild ttlli 2.00 curb
SO rooma villi pilule btlh 2.C0 each
30 r.ultoi, bedroom, "t-

rior and Imtb - - 3,00 cncli
for morn than ono uutut udd $1,00

uxlru to tho nliove rate for
t h it' htinnnl uuctt.

I He Juctlon by week or month.
I IfminirniKiit CAitr IV, Kallty

one Cyras Noble
MgiiL-to- all will
Cfciencli.
thirst on. tine
hottest
pure
mature
bottled at drinking strength

1
Schuyvcr

Portland,

TYHURST

SPECIAL TODAY

STEWART

tFezmtaltta

lSi;.!.jl0

l&JzsMZttnf&ixzrxKM

yoiLir

day


